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Dfaclpltoe

Thu column te pubUsbed for the 
purpoM of spreKUttg the goepel of 
CamouflMo to you. so ttajit as in> 
divtdusls you will know how to pro* 
tect youmWes.

DISCIPLINS. the most import* 
ant principle of all CAMOUFIAOE
js a teadlii^ factor in self protec
tion. ___

The principles of CAMOfTFLAOE 
•bould always be practiced wheth* * 
er you are in enemy territory or 
not. Make them a habit. Good 
CAMOUl^OE is mainly good 
common sense. Neglect of It may 
ea^y cause your death. TXse your 
bead — and ^ materials at hand.

remember, tbr enemy may be 
ABOVE you as wml as in front of 
yon. Foot tracks and irtteel tracks 
are highly visible from the air— 
they tell a very clear story to the 
enemy. DON'T make more tracks 
thaw are essential and tha either 
follow natural landscape features 
or the desUnatlon of the
tracks.

REMEMBER CHOICE-*OF FO- 
SmCRt — Any military iweitloo 
must be so seated that the oc* 
cupytng troops can accMnpilsh 
tb& mlssioo. Care must be taken 
to ehooee a POaXTXON from which 
we can perform our mission and 
M which CONCEALMENT can be 
secured with a wnfadmum of effort. 
All useillniin should be -so located 
as to hsve ease of access wU^t 
making tell tale tracks, either dur* 
hv tMtsUetInn. sop^ of toed and 
ammunition, or refM of 
Del.

Access roads or traHs ahas^ not 
lead to a paslUoo sad cad there. 
They should go ca P***-
Uon te a logl^ dustksitlm, to a 
houae. a dummy aosiljU«,srsa^- 
«* road. Roads shotdd not he wid
er at the ohoacD peMdea than 

nor sbo^ they show 
gah« Mo a posltliwi 

... it New reads ec paths 
_ _ _ that have been photo
graphed by the eneav 
attentloo and should be avMded.

OAMOUFLAOB DI8C1FLINE — 
Na matter bow good ^tteperiUon, 
and hew joed tbs GhMOCTl>AGE. 
tin MUnafloaB wBl be diaeloeed 
by fmneretsmy paths, widened 
reads, coneptcuous Mnebeik oiim 
fox balea. etc., fa ttie .vMnl^.. To 
evoid Ibla. GAMOOnJUSB lOSCl- 
PUNE SbocSd be atrtetly eatocoed 
da long as tbs posWon Is aocu- 
pisd. AB faaftlc. hath m 
tMt. rikottld be tept on 
roate and paths tudsr an 
ttoona. Wbai iiecsassTy ta m^ 
new rsads and paths, eoneeslsrt cr --------------- -

aiform

SS'fa

tion Do keep in the sbsdow- The 
enemy csm't see or take pictures 
In the shade. Do remember that 
shadows move. Although shadows 
as a rule fall toward the North, 
their length and direction change 
tbrouriiout the day. Do avoid reg* 
ularitlu of line or spacing. Nature 
has no straight lines and the en
emy is looking for unnatural signs. 
Do garnish carefully. Natural gar* 
r>i«eiTng must look NATURAL^ so 
use material simlfar to that In the 
vlcfaity and support It as It would 
grow. Do thin out gamlfdilng at 
the edges. ,A regularly garnished 
net casts a regular shadow which 
Is obviously out of place In the 
surroundlnm. E>o change dead veg
etation. Foiget and something (or 
somebody) will be dead. Do keep 
turf or topsoil when digging fa; 
U93 H to cover your spoil on the 
parapri. Do make bold pattem, fa.

imtahlng or pafatfag. DO "lOOk 
..jfore you leap.” Pllan and lay
out jrour poslUon fa detail before 
moving in and trampling d o w.n 
promk^ously. Do observe CAM
OUFLAGE DI8C1PUNE fa making 
a reconnaissance. Signs of acti
vity before occupation are Just m 
dlMtstrons as signs afterward. DO 
restrict movement when the enemy 
is obserring. A moving object luy 
attact attention. Do take extra 
care when ttred. Fatigue leads to 

Do ifoA fa the shade 
or at night. Tbe enemy Is lookfag 
for you at att times Imt his eyes 
are not ss good as a cat. He can't 
Mt what be cant ase. Do kesp 
your nst tops Saggtag nets
are worse man baggy Imem. Do 
use existing roads. Traffic here 
^ not leave nottcesMe xlgaa.
^ REMEMBER — DON'T cut ma
terials close to your 
DON'T look up at alr^anes. 
DON'T move durfag an attack un
less you havaJto. DON’T move “ 
necassarily when exposed to .. 
emy obaervathm. DON'T take shart 
cuts over Che ^ten or stop oufalde
cover. DONT make Wfiec--------
paths and roads. DONT 
around the outside of a net tar Nx 
tbe camouflaga. DONT hide yw 

end leave your spoB 
(frmh aartta) and belongliigi fa the 
open. DONT use artitleal mat^ 
rfals tmlem the nsbiraf cover is 
fasutflcbBit. Nab^A never blepds 

■«eri>OW'“ ‘ ‘

camouflaged 
Roada and pi. _ _ . paths itanld ba uaifoi
farougbout their fangfa and dbeuld 
ba^rir^ In to jnntort jptonoD^
bom vldeoliw than or toUnc •bolt 
outs.

An Mpoatant factor fa. OdMOC- 
FLAOE DI8CIPUNX Is the OOD- 
sfalfat mstntminrft of eaBmuflage. 
diaagea ar damaga rasulttag from 
MMW Mil IH esswiMt . aSS to matafato tba sfagtaal 3 
tom. Mo^nants oC mm and aqiilp- 
anet asnsi ba careMly oaotroDed 
tf eemealBMfa fa net to be ~~~ 
xIAced.

remember — Do ebeeee your 
pefaUao earcfaOy. & fieper “~~ 
teste of fae sltnaHrm*^ win a 
your work easier awl asrold 
pmfahia ftamfaflafiTT problems. DO 
avoid faa akgttee when eencealfag 
agafast oliaeiTafaan bum the 
gnjund. Do make fun ase of nat
ural cover. UttUae ditch ss, hedg
es, adgw of woods, folds fa the 
ground, etc. Do aafad eenspic 
landmarks. Tou don't want to ha 
at a fecal point sf insmy atten-

beat with uatve. 
tope mm. they wlB pbotsgraph ^ 
a wat Nsifaet fadd ofa on bmhaa
and tb9 are not a Mt------
DONT crowd aronad an 
ttoo. Dfaparalon rateaa the Hkdtt- 
fawd of eefagdrwpQs trateMg. 
DONT clean ig> eld mMlm: It 
won't loak nafaral to te menv. 
If veu're mariag out, it wm re- 
mrai aa a dnaittBy; If peofru; 
moving fa you don't want te change: 
te appearanoe. DOIfT Mpdom 
Hgfafa ar aaaha a grmt, Ami .ef 
smfaa. The mmdr fa faokfag tm 
such baaeoM. DONT Hgbt mateb- 

at night. XXNfT expsaa aHtolea 
d rSEd the ngfa. DONT va- 

fcx year vlgOanee.
D^T put Up had CAM- 

omrLAOE and Oifak It's a magic 
vail, lhara aren't asy fa war. 
DONT BE GABXUBB AND OIVB 
AWAT YOOR BPPPIBR. TbayTe 
DSPRNDINO on TOO juvr “ 
TOU ABE ON me.

(To Ba Oiaifansi Next Week)

\Hj/mn Sing
The Wg Hymn Stag at Chapel No. 

3 last famday ndWA at tcIS prwed 
a Mg sooccaa. A male chants 
fa procasa of srganlfatlan te 
each SoDday nlifat. 
totereatad mould ce 
Mantle at Chapel 1

Mechanics Student:
Pearl Harbor Wounds No 
Barrier to Sgt. Deraney
One of the first Amerlcaa aol- 

diers wounded fa te Japanese 
hk attack on te Hawaiian Is- 
a, staff Sergeant George De- 

reney. of Hyde Park, Mass.,, a bold
er of te iSirple Heart, has report
ed for duty at this aircraft me
chanics sci^.

Sgt. Deraney. tbe son of Mr. and 
Miu. Samuel Deran^ of 48 Ded
ham Street. Hyde I^k, was an 
alnifawe enidne mechanic with a 
pursaH group at Wheeler Field, T. 
1.. on tbe teaming of Dae. 7, IMl.
Aa he saw te first Jap liomha: 

toll end recognised te Ruin 
symbe^ on the attacking i 
be started “on tbe double” from 
hfa barracks tor his battle atattan 
fa a hangar 100 yards away. Be 
never reached te hangar.
Bemb SInek Nearby

A Jap bemb hH S yards from 
_Jai ami bomb firagmenfa struck 
the 31 year-old sergeant fa the

shoulders, arms, tU^ and legs. 
Two emnpantons, onto a few yards 
away, recetoed the nOl impact of 
the explosion and "were xtever seen

at te acene wae W- 
lowed by lour and a half monte 
fa te Schofield Barracks Hcapttal. 
Retumed to the Uidtod States as
a Utter patient. Serf. Deraney spent 
nearly 13 more mootba te three 
other taoepltafa befwe he was re- 
laasad for limited duty and aent to 
thfa etatton te te AAF Tedmlcal 
Training oommaod.

A graduate of I . .
Hlgb School. Ctoae of 1190. ba ^ 
ifatad to the Air Oort* Aug. t, ' 
when he fend “a hiBch •— 
thing wae moni to pop." In Sep
tember •« te same year be waa 
sent te te Hawaiian lelande. to 
civilian Hie he was fa^loyed by 
a wOlden 
any fa Lynn.

Thirty Graduate
(Continued ntn Page One)

students are considered ex
perts In their occupational flrids 
but need to brush us on spelling 
aiwi writing. Alms of the Special 
Trafate Unit are to improve their 
skills fa te above subjmts, to In
still a respect for. and pride in. 
the Army; to give m^ confident 
!n themselves and to foster telr 
desire to be good soldiers, 
aasses Ban Three Mentha 

The classes run a maximum of 
three months, l<t. McNeill staied. 
but explained that men are kept 
fa classes only as long as neces
sary. As soon aa a man shows be 
can pass te graduation test he 
is awarded a diploma.

Classes, which are held four 
hotirs a day, are conducted by m- 
Usted men who have had teaching 
experience In civilian life, Includ
ing hlgb school axxl college fascruc- 
tors.
Roster or Gradaates ^

week's graduating class In
cluded: Pvts. Calvin C. Baldwin. 
John W. Browning. Jobn-L. Cren
shaw J. D. Dulworth, Earnest H. 
Oant. Lonnie OUl. Dennis E. Orif- 
fin and Roderick L. Hl^

Henry J. Karbowskl, CbarUe T. 
Landers. Francis Landstra. Paul 
M. Locklair. Rufus O. Owen. Her- 
schel S. Pitts, Thurman H. Jordan 
and Edward J. BrockhaUs.

Richard J. Carney, WUU P. 
Cross. Aaron M. Dunn, Cecil Oen- 
try. Prank T. Goff. Robert HaU, 
John T. Hutchinson, and Jensy 
W. Laird. ,

Everette J. Myera. Vttlon Lm- 
vine, Bennie L. Lynch, Claude 
Patterson. Willard Rider and 
Lloyd H. Seelye. _^ IN TBE CLASSROOM 

An Alr-O-Medi representaUve 
who visited classrooms 
of thfa week found the students fa- 
tent on their lessMis. They were 
divided into smaU groups, with 
each student gettfag personal at
tention from te Inslruetors, rang
ing from ex - grammar school 
teacbexv to a former Butler Uni
versity
tor was impressing students 
tlfe necssst^ of reviewing fa their 
Twtnriji the new words end osage 
which they bad learned. The .sto- 
dents were attentattve, unabashed, 
myi cbxEtg to tale wow.

Ih advanced clssses. mm wore. 
~' to blackboards, dotag awl- 

and subtractloo — no* 
as nrliBary pupfls fa a grads school mM do th^- but with the 
wbofa-bsartod fatersst of men irtw 
were tackling problems they want- 

1 to solve.
A student worked a 

tkn problem, and forgot to ulBfas 
one of te multtplytog nuuberm

*Inmsion * March Of Time 
Release Opens Tomorrow
*TBvaslQnr' te latest March of chairman at a mseOng of mUtiary 

analysts and war usiespofa 
ite dfaems fa the film te toc- 
tes making far sumeesfut favi 
of Europe ^ United Natfans fore-

row end Monday...at the Post 
Theatres. This ewtUag new fasue 
tolfa te stdry of te " ^ 
front^ ■
fa Europe reesAve everythfag ^ 
need for toll and oongOeto vlo-

Haktag Me debut on te aeresb 
''"ne a U. 8. ptibUo widdi has 

cm Ktan tor ^t years as te 
*Totoe” of The March of Thne fa 
Westeoek Tan Voorhls.

*Tan.** as hfa fitlmda know h 
to te “Tolce” of The Mardi of 
~me. movie audtoiwee hove hem 

wring an fitoee years. A tall, 
toped, mtUtary mousfacbe, an fa-

ef hmior which doom'

Bringing home vividly te reaUty 
.1 favasfan are aneh soenes as 
those whim ttiow miUtary govem-
mmt ileeees, where -----—
taught bow 
tloo fate...

All In all ***<■ 
fag ptotore of the 
task oonfranttDg te 
tavsslon. and teews new UgM on 
te final elages of te European 
battle.

MIRER BIG to te feature at
traction at the theatres along with 
HtVASON. Peggy Ryan and Don
ald O'Conner portray te lead rolse

]M sets as fa thfa film.

and ether fowls and anlmele gotag AWOb 
Johmon PMd, a mule was reemtly added to^te 

DoMvna, of te ETfa TR meght te nataaasl 
Dam te TtatOfT OsNlfa to jMBUd

sx^y professor, 
m te prtmery clai 
ft wae impresilng.i

must be wrongl” __ . .
The dam tttered. Tbe fasfauc- 

tor stepped forward to eh^ te 
student where be had made his 
mfatake, but before be oote do 
eo, the student was ftodfag It Mm-

________  ___ Oapt. J. m.
MMtea. I. O. of the 
"are not to be dfaeoontod. They 
faww absorption, conoeiitratton ^ 
other duatttlee that are exeeltoBt. 
For iewtonee, tees men oover fa 
a few weeks te firndsmentsto tet 
It took yeu sad me years to com.**

More Stripes
(Oenthmad Prom Pegs Ote

P. Bray, Ueyd F. Gtaurcto (IM>, 
wmtam k. Devtoe, Michael O. te 

" James H. Onee, Murray 
. Fraacfa W. Jeimfani, Mau

rice MaisheB. Boyce a Mo>vow, 
Oraeem A. Roberto. BaroM K. 8M- 

lOl. Bermrd A. Tfaetoy. Jo- 
walker. Alexander H, Werfa- 

heun, Harold A. Tomg. 
w CKCbeae Akere, Hiram R. Bfanstt, 
Jr., OecU E. BUbrey, Fsedertek F. 
Brastor, Paul E. BurcholL Ihofa- 
•s W. Oockordl, Metre Droedak. 
Banwidi E. Homan. Paid A. Bte- 
masn. Julius N. Bennett (LB). TM 

» Terrwn L Brown, James 
F. Claik. Tonfao Dt Ssnte. Rands 
R. Qormsn, John C. Jemki- 
nard E Joyce. Sd Wan, :
U. PeterBon. Donald T. '
Ourtfa W. Rcgmr, John fl ___ .
Porter M Ward, Gharlea C. Weav
er (lA). Joseph A. Zaleusky, M- 
Ue B. Leslie. Harry J. Mettee (L 
8), John J. PletregaDe, Ralph O. 
Prints, Earl Saiiders, Bsnadlrt M. 
Tata. Wilbur W.. Wateru, WIBiam 
' Weyer, Loufa E. Zmk.

____ _______OM fa inBiaB
GAMP BOBEBTB, Cat (ONB) — 

It takes Pvt Albert H. Bemmsr 
dght hours to write a letter to Ms 

rl. Easel White ef Wonatchee, 
^>ah. Hasd fa 1V.TWT—p

writes falthfuDy every weekmd — 
fa Braille.

dL'iAnoe telephone calls 
before the evening rush 
lessTlj go through tastsr. 

te evmfag rates mn'

telr^alls before 7 P. M. dnttog 
mess periods, er after drSIs ana 
elaasH, often avoid te dals^*'


